In light of the recent meetings with the IHSA and IESA, sports are back in the middle schools. Below is a list of dates for games only. Tryouts and practices will be announced closer to each sport. There will not be championship games for any sport. Please remember that the parameters are constantly changing, and I will notify you as soon as I get new information. As of today, there are no spectators allowed at volleyball and basketball games. We are working on live streaming the games through our Facebook site. Team shirts will be ordered for each group. Approximate costs for team jerseys/shirts/warm-ups are $16 - $22 per sport.

Volleyball – games will be February 8 – February 22

Cheerleading Clinic – cheerleaders are not allowed at basketball games, so we will be hosting a cheer clinic. This will be open to all students (limit 30) and will begin February 9

Boys’ Basketball – games will be February 23 – March 18, tryouts will be the week of Feb 8

Boys’ and Girls’ Track – Practices can begin March 1

Girls’ Basketball – games will be March 22 – April 22

Boys’ Soccer (this team has already had tryouts) – games will be April 20 – 30

Baseball – games will be May 3 – May 12

Softball (this team has already had tryouts) – games will be May 6 – May 20

Girls’ Soccer – May 12 – May 21